Methylprednisolone aceponate 0.1% in the treatment of pruritic lichenified eczema in a 3-year-old child with chronic atopic dermatitis.
A 3-year-old girl with a > 2-year history of atopic dermatitis (AD) and known egg allergy, presented with an extensive AD flare including exudative eczematous lesions and lichenification on her flexures. The patient reported intense pruritus and showed signs of scratching on her trunk, arms, buttocks and thighs. After 2 weeks of twice-daily application of methylprednisolone aceponate (MPA) 0.1% (Advantan(®)), temporary withdrawal of emollients, and mild bathing/cleanser use, the eczematic condition was considered clear, and marked improvement of all treated lesions (including disappearance of scaling) were observed. No side effects of Advantan were reported; the patient's parents expressed a high level of satisfaction with treatment. Advantan was safe and effective in controlling a severe pruritic flare of chronic AD in a small child.